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78 An Account of tbe 

4. The two kings grant a freedom of trade reciprocally to the 
people of both nations. 

" Peace being thus et~abliihed, the two kings behaved very 
friendly towards each other, frocked tobacco together, con- 
verting on indit~rent fubje&s, and thought no more of the 
unfortunate wretches who during this campaign had been 
taken prifoners, and, of eourfe, fent into flavery; they re- 
mainir~g in the power of thole by whom they had been cap- 
tured. This war had eoft on either fide about a thoufand 
men, feverat villages and towns being laid wa~e, and rome 
thoufands of inhabitants deprived of their habitations and 
property. On the ~oth of  Auguit the treaty was ratified, and 
on the 28th we returned to the king in the capital. 

[To be continued.] 

IX. An Account of the Life and I~ritings 0 f L A v o I S l E R .  
By JEROME LALANDE. 

ANTHONY LAURENCE LAVOISIER was born at Paris 
on the ~6th of Auguf~ 1743, and enjoyed the advantage of a 
good education, on which his father, a man of property~ be- 
fiow~d great care. In the,year I764, the French government 
having propofed as the fubje& o f  a prize of 2coo livres the 
belt method of lighting the ftreets, the prize was divided 
among three artiIts who had made experiments on the fiab- 
]e&'; but Lavoifier, who had examined it as a philofoph~r 
and man of letters, was rew~arded in a different manner. The 
paper which he wrote in anfwer to this queftion was publiflaed 
at the expence of the Aeademy of Sciences, and the King 
caufed a gold medal to be prefented to him by the prefident 
in a public fitting of the aeademy held on the 9th of April 
i766. This paper, which contained a great many excellent 
mathematical and philofophical ohfervations, announced the 
author's entrance in the career of fcience in which he after- 
wards continued to dif~inguifh himfeif. 

On the i8th of May ~768, he was ehofen a member of the 
academy, in the room of Baron ; and about the 1~ame period 
he publithed feveral treatifes in different periodical publica- 
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tions, t\mh as Obfervations on the propofal for erecting a 
lkeam engine to fi,pply the city of Paris with water, oil thun- 
der, on the northern lights, on the tranfition of water into 
ice, &c. q'he Memoirs of the Academy for the year I77o 
contain Obfervations by him on the nature of water, and oll 
the experiments laid to prove the poflibility of its converfion 
into earth. Lavoifier, however, flmwed that the earth ob- 
tained by the diflillation of water was a part of tile vcil'el 
which had been attacked during the operation : for, having 
continued the dil~illation without interruption IoI  days, the 
total weight of the vefl~l and of the water contained in it re- 
mained unchanged, but the pelican had loft as much in 
weight as the ~ ater had increafed. 

In the year I774 Lavoifier proved that the inereafed 
weight of metals during their oxidation, afore fi'om their im- 
bibing the air contained in the veflhls in which the operation 
was performed ; by which means a queflion that had long 
formed a fubje& of difpute among philofophers and chemifts, 
and ~tad occafioned many eottly experiments, was finally de- 
termined. This formed a foundation for his new chemical 
theory, which he rift1 oppofed to the phlogifiie fyt]em before 
adopted by chemitts. 

In the fame year he pubIiilled his fmall phyfico-ehemical 
works. Prieftley, in the year I772 , had made known his 
experiments On carbonic acid gas ; but Lavoifier traced back 
its origin to Paracelfus, born in I493, and to his pupil Van 
Helmont, born in ~588; and fhowed that even Paliffey, 
tlay, Boyle, Hales, Venet and Macbride had been in part 
acquainted with this gas. t te  fhowed alib that Dr. Black of 
Edinburgh had called the attenti(m of philoti)phers to this 
important part of chemiKry fo early as the ?'ear i756 * ; and 
therefore he afcribed to him the houour of this new difco- 
very, which in the courfe of twenty years had given oceafion 
to fo many others of the utmoti importance to mankind. 

Lavoifier proved by his experin;ems, that an elaiiic fluid, 
or kind of gas, was united in a t~xed form with calcareous 
earth ; he proved the prefence of it in alkalies, and ihowed 

• In E~,ys and Obferva:[ons Ph)'fical and Lit,.'rary, V~.[. It. Edin- 
btargh x756, 

that 
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8~ An Account of t,~e 
~hat it was produced during the rcdu&ion of metallic ca[ce~ 
and of the phofphoric acid. tz[e not only applied to che- 
mi~ry the different methods of experimental philofophy, and 
its various kinds of apparatus, hut even introduced into it the 
fpirlt of accuracy and calculation, which had never before 
been employed in that way With this union of two  
branches of natural knowledge, Lawfifier's principal work 
forms the commencement of a bright period in the hifiory of 
1their improvement. 

Prieltley having found that, during the union of nitrous acid 
with an earth, oxygen gas was generaIly produced, thence 
concluded that atmofpheric air was a mixture of nitrous acid 
and earth. Lavoifier, on the contrary, fhowed in the year 1776, 
that oxygen gas was a component part of nitrous acid. This 
ohfervation confirmed the truth of a great number of experi- 
ments, and gave rife to a variety of other difcoveries. 

In the year I778 h e was able to prove that the purefi air, 
that neceffary for refpiration, or the dephlogil~icated air of 
Priet~ley, was the caufe of acidity, and exified in all acids. 
To this part of the atmofphere, contained in nil acids, which 
¢or~verts the metals into metallic calces, and creates oxygen 
gas in union with caloric, he gave the name of og'gen. 

In Germany, where chemiftry has been much cultivated, 
this theory was loon adopted, and firff made known by Gir- 
tanner at Gottingen, and Hermbf~adt at Berlin, the latter of 
whom tranflated Lavoifier's Elementary Treatife of Chemilkry 
i, nto German. Soon after it was adopted alfo by Klaproth, 
Mayer, Lichtenberg, and G6ttling. \Vefirumb, Crell, and 
Gren, however, frill endeavoured to defend the old phlogifric 
fyRem ; but the majority was againll them. Berthollet re- 
mained f,~r rome time undecided; but his own experiments 
foon induced him to embrace this theory, which condu&ed 
him to important difcoveries. 

In the momh of June 1783, Lavoifier conf[rucCted an appa- 
ratios for bt,rning hydrogen gas with oxygen gas in clofe 
,effels ; and the rcfult was a fluid, or rather pure water, the 
weight of which carrefponded exa&ly with that of the two 
gales employed. Having learned that the fame experiment 
had b e ~  made bv Cavemtifh ar:d Mo~ge, he invented an- 

$ other 
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Life and IVritings of Lavo~er. 8t 
other apparatus for decompofing water, wi.th which, by means 
of iron tubes, he feparated the hydrogen from the oxygen. 
Lavoifier proved alfo that atmofpheric air e0nfifts of two 
kinds of gas, one of which is fit, and the other unfit, for refpi - 
ration ; that the firft is oxygen, which poffeffes the property 
of trotting with bodies, and thereby becoming fixed ; that 
this fubftance combines with metals dut'ing their oxidation, 
and with combuftible bodies when in a ftate of combuftion ; 
and that in the firft care a metallic ealx is produced, and in 
the la¢c an acid, which is of a different nature according to 
the kiiad of the inflammable body. On this depends the 
whole theory of combugdon, of the produ&ion of acids, and 
the divifion of natural bodies into inflammable and non- 
inflammable. On this depends alfo the knowledge of that 
kind of gas called formerly fixed air, but now carbonic acid 
gas, becaufe it is produced during the combuftion of char- 
coal, and is compounded of carbon and oxygen. 

Lavoifier, therefore, was the firt~ who difcovered that the 
dit~rent kinds of gas are the refult of the folution of any rub- 
france by caloric ; this eondu&ed him to the eonelufion that 
the ca]or'~e and the matter of light, difengaged during the 
eombuf~ion of inflammable fubg~ances, does not arife frolfi 
them, but from the air which furrounds them, and in which 
the combu~ion takes place. In this reties of experiments 
may be eiafl'ed that made by Lavoifier on detonation, which 
is nothing elfe than a fudden inflammation, the produ&s 6f 
which are difengaged in the gafeous form. 

In the year 1576, Lavoifier by means of Turgot was ap- 
pointed fnperintendant of the powder manufa&ory, in orde( 
to improve that art ; and this he did fo effe&uk]ly, that tile 
powder manufa&ured under his infpeoTtion x~as capable of 
driving a muiket-ball to the dlftance'of I~O fathoms, whereas 
that made before was capable of driving it only to the di- 
i~ance of 9o fathoms. In the war of 1765, the Engliih 
bullets reached our veffels from a di[tance at which otirs 
could not reach them ; but in the war of I778 the care was 
reverfed. In the year I788 he was ~n great danger oflofing 
his life in eonfequence of an explofion which took place 
during rome experiments then made at Effone. 

VOL. IX. L, All 
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8~ dn Account of the 

All there experiments conducCted him to a complete analy- 
fis of nitrous acid, an acid eafv to be decompofed, but difficult 
to be extricated ; and which, however, is of great importance, 
as it is a component part of fahpetre, and at the tame time 
of gunpowder. 

In the year 1789, Lavoifier endeavoured to bring the whole 
reties of his experiments into fyttematic order, and thence to 
eompofe an elementary work on chemittry. Two editions of 
this work were fold off in the author's lifetime, and he had 
begun to prepare a new and improved one, in which new 
light would have been thrown on the  whole fcience of 
chemiftry. He intended altb to give a collecCtion of all his 
Effays in fix volumes, but of ttiefe three only were publiflled. 

It would be difficult to determine what influence Lavoifier's 
difcoveries have had, or may in future have, on the pra&ice 
of the arts; but, if we confider the entire revolution effe&ed in 
that of dyeing bv the new chemifiry, we fhall find reafon to 
entertain tile belt hopes refpe'cCting the felt. Almof[ all the 
ph~enomena in this art may now be traced back to burning, 
and combut2ion, as has bee,l fufficiently proved by Ber- 
thollet in his important work on dy~;ing. This art, therefore, 
which fi~rmerly depended on mere pra~ice, is now founded 
upon a very fimple and well-grounded theory. 

The art of mining, of affaying and fu~ing metals, o f  pre- 
paring fieel, of bleaching linen and wax ; in a word, almolt 
all the chemical arts, under the dire&ion of the new theory 
have been rapidly improved and brought near to. perle&ion. 

By applying theft difcoveries to the ph:enomena of breath- 
ing, Lavoifier has drown that this vital fun&ion is a real com- 
bultion of carbon and hydrogen, by which carbonic acid and 
water are pro&me& The effe& of this eombuflion is animal 
heat, the degree of which he was tb fortunate as to afcertain 
by calculalion, tIis experiments on this fubje& condu&ed 
him to means fl~r determining the remarkable relation which 
exilts between accelerated refpiration, the circulation of the 
blood, and perfpiration, and between the different powers, 
and the application, made of them by nature. He had la- 
boured alfo for a lo~g time on a particular work on the fub- 
ie& of digeftion. 
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Life and l~Tr~t'~ng~ of Lavo~fier. 83 

The laft, and perhaps the mof~ important of Lavoifier's 
labours related to animal perfph'ation, on which fubje& he 
read a p~per before the Academy of Sciences on the 4th of 
May 579~- A part of this paper may be found in the Me- 
moirs of the Academy for the year I79o. 

Lavoi/ier firft lays it down as an ef~ablifl~ed principle, that 
the animal body is maintained by refpiration, perfpiration~ 
and diget~ion. He then examines in a chemical view each 
of there effe&s, the nature of the perfpiration of the Ikin and 
of the lungs, difiinguiflles the effe&s from each otheu and~ 
as it were~ interrogates nature refpc&ing the three caufes by 
which they are produced, t i e  invented an apparatus by 
which every thing that relates to evaporation externally, an~ 
to breathing internally, could be obferved. In conjun&ion, 
with Seguin, he made on this fubje& fome exceedingly dif- 
ficult and laborious experiments, by which he found that a 
man by perfpiration lofes daily ~ pounds 13 ounces ; that in 
the courfe of'24 hours he confumes 33 ounces of oxygen gasi 
that in the fame period 8 cubic feet of carbonic acid gas, one 
third of which confifts of carbon, and two thirds of oxygen, 
are difengaged from the lungs ; that the quantity of water 
produced in the lmigs amounts to I pound 7 ounces, of which 
3 ounces are hydrogen, and ~o oxygen, and that only 6 
ounces of water are formed by the perfpiration of the lungs. 
For thefe experiments he had provided balances which did 
not err half a dram in I~, 5 pounds. 

By there accurate and diffieuh experiments Lavoif~er had 
obtained great infight into the eaufes of feveral difeafes, as 
welt as in regard to the means of affifiing the powers of na- 
ture in curing them, and on that account had refolved to 
overturn the immenfe coloffus of medical prejudices and 
errors which had been before efcablifhed. None of his un- 
dertakings was of more importance than this, and it is much 
to be lamented that he did not live to carry it into execution. 

Between the years 1778 and 1785, he improved and cul- 
tivated at his own expenfe 240 acres of land in ]a Vend6e, 
in order that he might promote agriculture by letting a good 
example before the farmers; and his mode of euhure was at- 
tended with fo much fuecefs, that he obtained a third more 

L z of 
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84 Life and llTritlngs of LayoVer. 
of crop than was obtained by the ufual method. In the 
couffe of nine years his produce was doubled ; but as the 
capital he laid out did not produce him five per cent., he was 
~hence induced to form a plan for lowering the interet~ of 
capitals, and extending leafes to the period of 27 years. 

The committee of the eonftituent affembly of 179I, ap- 
pointed for the purpofe of fettling the taxes, having requet~ed 
Lavoilier to affift them by his knowledge in accompliihing 
the obje& which they had in view, his ideas were of great 
affiflanee to them in the formation of a plan by which the 
whole fyflem of income and expenditure was greatly ilmpli, 
fled. In order that he might give the committee the necef- 
fary information on this ruble&, he communicated to them 
an extra& fi'om a very large work on the different produc- 
tions of the country, and their confumption, for which' he 
had been long employed in colle&ing materials. This ex- 
tra& was printed by the National Affembly, under the title 
of l:lich~L/f~s territoriales de la France, and is undoubtedly the 
belt work oh the ruble&. 

In the year 1791 he was appointed a eommiffioner of the 
national tre~fury ; and, without abandoning the l~udy of the 
fciences, he introduced into this departme~nt fuch order and 
regularity, that the proportion between the income and the 
expenditure in all the branches of government could be feen 
at one view every evening. 

In the great and important undertaking of eitahlifhlng in 
France a new fyflem of weights and meafures, with which 
the academy had been occupied for fo,he time, none of the 
n~cmhers was more 'a&ive or mo?e ufeful than Lavoifier. 

In order that he migl~t diffufe new light on the important 
but not fufficicntly iliuftrated do&rlneof the expanfion of 
n~e*,als by heat, he cont~rud'ted an apparatus by which metal 
rods immerfed in water and expofcd to different degrees of 
heat, put in motion a telefcop% which flmwed on'a dit~ant 
obje& the fmalleft degree of expanfion. 

In the year 1793, it being neccffary to have a bails inca- 
lured with the greatef~ accuracy, in order to determine the 
length nf gn arc of the merldian~ he ere&ed in his garden 
rod~ of platina and copper~ which he employed as metallic 

thermometer~ 1 
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Royal Society of London. 8.5 

thermometers~ and on which each degree of variation in the 
temperature could be accurately obferved. On this occafion 
he afcertained the proportions of their expanfion, and there rods 
were afterwards employed in meafuring a bale between Lieu- 
faint and Melun ; from which were afterwards deduced the 
length of the meridian between Dunkirk and Barcelona, the 
circmnference of tlle earth~ and the ttandard for the new 
French meafures. 

It might have been expe&ed that a philofopher pofI~ffed of 
talents fo rare and uncommon, would have infpired with 
refpe& for his chara&er the molt t~avage and worthlefs of 
mankind. But at that period the helm of the French go- 
vernment was in the hands of a let of monfters to whom no- 
thing was facred, and whole unbounded ambition facrificed 
every thing to the hope of flattering the deluded populace. 
They conceived that nothing could contribute more to the 
accompliflament of this view, than to offer up as vi&ims at 
the flarine of popular licentloufnefs all the farmers-general ; 
and in confequence of this cruel meafure, twenty-eight of 
them, among whom was Lavoifier, were put to death, for 
crimes real or pretended, on the 8th of May 1794, by the 
bloody revolutionary tribunal. 

In the year 1771 , Lavoifier married Mary Anne Pierette 
Paulze, the daughter of one of the farmers-general, a lady 
of agreeable manners, and poffeffed of eonfiderable talents. 
She engraved the copper-plates for his laft work. 

Lavoifier was of large ftature ; complacency and penetra- 
tion were difplayed in his countenance; his behaviour was 
paild, civil, and polite; and his a&ivity knew no bounds. 

X. Proceedings of Learned Societies, 3[ifcellaneous Arlic[c~, 
and new Publications. Feb. !8oi.  

R O Y A L  S O C I E T Y  O F  L O N D O N .  

J A N .  2 9. A paper on a molt remarkable lufus o fa  fl~eep, 
by Anthony Carlifle, Efq. was read. Alfo an anatomical 
paper on a Rhinoceros, by Mr. Leigh Thomas. 
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